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Deci~ion No. 54064 

BEFORE THE PUBL!C UTILITIES COMHISSION OF ~EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the A,plication of 
St.N GABRIEl VALLEY' WA':'ER CO?-1P Ju~y for 
Authority to Reclas~iry 1t~ Common 
Stock and to 1s~ue New Common Shares 
of tho par value of $10 p~r share. 

Application No. 37092 

C1czon, Dun."'l & Crutcher" :iy M.:.x ~ U'tt 
and ~ L. Skelton" for Applicant; 

Theo. Stein, ~or the st~ff of the Comre1s=ion 

o PIN ION' - ...................... -
In this application, San Gabriel V~lley ~ater Comp~y 

seeks authorization to issue 133,240 shares of its co~on stock 

of the par v~lue of $10 each, tn exchange for 2,880 ~o par value 

shares prezently outztand1ng, and to issue ~d sell 11,760 shcre~ 

of the $10 per value stock for the purpose of financing the cost 

of capital additions. 

The applic~tion w~s filed on July 1, 195;. A pUbliC 

hearinp. was held before Ex~~er Coleman in Los Angeles on 

September 19, 1955, at which time the matter WaS taken ur.der sub

mission. Thereafter, an order was entered setting aside sub~iss1on 

so as to recciYc evide:'lcc of costs of lllr-.ter13,ls, supplie$ and equip-

mont and shares of water stock. Studies have been m~de ~"'ld later 

financial statements have been received. The m~tter now is re~dy 

for eGcision. 

Applic~t is engaged in the distribution of water in 

portions of the Counties of Los Angeles ~d San Bern~rdino. It was 

orgo.nized in 1945 and on or about November 1 of that year acquired 
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the propcrtic~ of pr~dcee~~or conpanio~ cngcgcd in b~s1nezs in 

or nbout El Monte, Fontana and i'Thittier. Presently, it h.l~ ou-

thorized cD.pital stock of 5,000 co:a::non sh~res w!.tho'llt par v~lue, 

of which 2,880 shcros :lore 1csued s.nd outctanding c.nd ,'lrc carried 

on th€ oalance sheet D.t a ~tD.ted value of $313,443. 

value is a!)proximo.te1y $500 a share. 

The book 

A cond<:.~scd !;t~,tc~cnt of ap,lieo.nt t s assets :me 11aoi11-

tic~ as of June 30, 1956, is as follows: 

Asset~ 

Utility plant -
Fixed capital 
\I!or~: in ,rogress 

Less: - depreciation reserve 
Net util!.~J plcnt 

Other L~vestment3 
Current as sots -

Cash and working ~~ds 
Deposits With trustee 
Accounts receivable 
Materials and zupplies 

'!ota.l current assets 
Deferred debits 

Total 

Li~bilities and Capital 

Bonds 
Current liabilities 
Deferred credits 
Donations ~~d adv~~ces 
Net worth -

COOIllon stock 
Capital surplus 
Earned surplus 

Total net worth 

Total 

$7,183,186 
5SB,063 

7,77l,249 
1,lg;2,125 

$ 107,992 
594 

82,090 
148,236 

$ .313,443 
307,277 
820 ,347 

$6,589,124 
6,934 

3.36,912 
55,466 

$6,990,436 

$.3 1 500,000 
.382,764 
95,61? 

1,561,988 

1,450,067 

$6,990,436 

It has not been applic~trs practice to pay dividends on 

Its records show that it has been faced 

with a substantial progr~ of construction and that ~t has fin~ced 

itself in pert with ret~~~ed earnings. The rollo~.ng t~bulction 
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prcporcd fron opp1ic~ntT~ ~i1cd ar~u~l re,ort~ indicctes ito 

erowth experience and sets forth it~ reported investment in fixed 

capitu1 and its service connectio~s at the end of each of the 1n.~t 

five years, ~nd itz annual gros~ revenue: and net income av~i1able 

fOl' common stock: 

Fixed Service Oper:l.ting Net 
Ca'l')ital Connection::: P.eV~'l"'lUeS Income 

1951 $4,081,891 26,968 $ 799,173 ~~lOl,459 
1952 4,933,426 29,586 834,497 6:2,668 
1953 5,706,815 31,983 1,068,552 108,077 
1954 6,501,600 34,749 :',177,649 98,211 
1955 7,216,698 38,220 1,290,875 140,277 

Information filed vii th the Comrn1ssion sho,,",s that appli-

c~n t T S CO!nI!lOI'l, zh;)res huvo be~n and ore held by or for member5 of 

the family of R. H. Nicholson. Applicant now reports thc.t for 

:.omc t1!'Il0 it hc.z ho.d under considera t10n t'b.e propos1 tion of making 

a 1L~itcd number of shores ava11cble to zuch of its employees and 

others who may "rish to purch:.se them, that it is of the opinion the 

o.ccJ,1J.isitio:'l of ~tock by i t~ cml'loyees will strengthen employee rel0.-

tionc nnd will d0vclop 1ncreazcd interest in the company's Qffuir~, 

and th~t such stock c&n be placed if offered ~t a ~rice of $10 a 

sh.:'tre. Applic on t r s 2.955 a:m1;.al report shows that i t h~d 100 

cmployeez, cxc1u~1ve of general officers. 

Before uno.e!"t~king the :::::..10 of shares of stocl~ to outside 

in tcrcsts, the prese:lt shareholders dcsir0 to c::.pi talize thc5.r 

reported investment through ~~e icsue of additional shhres against 

the rot.':!incd eo.rnine~. At the sc.mc 'C1IllC, they de~1re to reclassify 

the authorized cap1 toll stocl-: so u.s to provide for $10 par v~lue 

~harcz instead of no po.r V~11;.0 ~h~res. They intend to accomplish 

the exchang0 of shares 3nd the c~pita1ization of the items of 

surplus throueh the issue of 48 shcres of the $10 stock, of the 

~ggrcgatc par value of $480, in exeh~nse for each no par zhare now 
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outstanding. The effect of the transaction is indicated in the 

folloWing tabulation: 

Capital stock 
Capital sur:plus 
Earned surplus 

Total 

N'\Jl'C.ber of shares 
Book value per share 

J'UtlC 30~ 
1256 

$ 3l3~443 
307~277 
829,347 

$1,450,067 

2~S80 
,03 

Pro forma 

$1~382,400 -
67,667 

$1,450,067 

138,240 
$ 10 

Upon completion of the recapitalization as thus proposed, 

applicant intends to otter the additional 11,760 shares to its 

employees and others for s~le at par for cash, with no COmmission 

or brokerage fees to be paid thereon, ,and to use the proceeds for 

the acquisition of property and for the construction, completion, 

extension or ~provement or its facilities. It reports thzt its 

expenditures for additions and betterments are running at about 

$60,000 a month and that funds therefor to the extent of 60% of 

the total rumount ~ill be available from outstanding loan commitments, 

leaving a balance of 40% to be obtained from other sources ~d to be 

met in part through the proposed stock offering. 

Applicant's proposal to capitalize a portion of its 

surplus accounts and to 1s3ue additional common shares will result 

in the retention of e~rnings in the bus1ne~s and in the establish

ment of a larger volume of permanent equity capital in its rinanci~l 

structure. However, it will be noted that the proposal at the 

outset vlll result in earned surplus of $67,700, as c~pared with 

outstanding stock of $1~3S2,400 par value~ without giving considera

tion to the proposed offer to employees and others. 
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We have considered this application and are of the opinion 

that applicant should not reduce its surplus to the extent provided 

in its present !,l~s, but shoulc. :-etain a la:-gcr balance toward 

future contingencies. The order herein, accordingly) will authorize 

app1ic~t to issue 123)240 sh~res of the $10 par value stock instead 

of 138,240 as requested, in exch~nge for the present outst~c.L~g no 

par shares, ~d to sell 11,760 s~res of $10 p~r value stoek for 

construction purposes. The ~pproval herein given is for the issue 

of :::tock only .::.nc. is ~ot to be co~strued ac: ,indicative of amounts 

to be included in a future rate base for the purpose of determining 

just and reasonable rates, except as otherwise indiccted. No ~u

thorization is given applic~t to transfer contributions in aid of 

construction to capital stock or surplus accounts. 

The staff of the Commission has made a review of certain 

charges recorded by app1icc.nt in acquiring properties, particularly 

shD.res of stocl-c of Fonta.."'la Ur .. ion Water Company, whicl"J. 'Were purchased 

from applicantTs presiclcnt ~d from a trust of which he is trustee, 

and materials pu:-ch~scd from Vesco, an affiliated corpor~tion, about 

which there was some difference of opinion as to the reasonableness 

of the costs for rate-fixing·purposes. FollOwing discussions by 

representati·.fcs of the co:npany and staff members,. a memorandum of 

conference and agreement was prepared by the parties and filec as 

part of the ~ecord in this proceedL~g. 

The memorandum provides) ~ong other things, for a reduc

tion of $29,461.27 in the cost of the water shares and for the re

duction, reported at approximately S66,600, in the cost of materials 

purchased from Vesco and for the termination oy applicant of pur

chases from Vesco. 
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We have reviewed thc .memor:a.."'ldum and approve it for ra to 

base purposes. Ue Will not require applicant to record on its cor

porate books the adjustments in rate base, except as set forth in 

the order herein. 

A public hearing having been held on the above-entitled 

matter and the COmmission being of the opinion that the application 

should be granted, as herein provided, that the money, property or 

labor to be procured or paid for by the issue of 140,000 shares of 

stock is reasonably required by applicant for the purposes specified 

herein and that such purposes are not, in whole or in part, reason

ably chargeable to operating e~penses or to ~lcome; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows:' 

1. San Gabriel Valley Water Company may issue not exceeding 

128,240 sh",res of its common stock of the par 'value of $10 each in 

exchange for shares of stock prese~tly outstanding and in reimburse

ment of its treasury for earnings invested in its properties and may 

distribute such shares to its shareholders of record. 

2. San Gabriel Valley Water Company may issue and sellon or 

before September 30, 1957, not to exceed 11,760 shares of its 

$10 par value common stock, for c~sh, at not less than par without 

brokerage or co~~ission, for the purpose of financing the cost of 

construction expenditures. 

J. San Gabriel Valley Water Company shall file with the 

Commission monthly reportsas required by General Order No. 24-A, 

which order, insofar as applicable, is made a part of this order. 

It shall file, as soon as available, a copy of each letter or notice 

to its employees, or others, inviting subscriptions to its shares 

of stock. 
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4. San Gabriel Valley Water Company~ within 30 d~ys aft~r 

the effective date of this order, shall make appropriate entries 

on i tc books of account ~o a3 to elimino?, te the sum of $29,,461.27 

from its recorded investment in 'stock of Fontana Union ~Tate:r Company, 
., 

with a reduction in it: rema1ning liability With respect thereto~ 

and shall file a copy of each of such entr1e~. 

5. San Gabriel V~ley Water Company, within 30 days after 

the effective d~te of this ordcr~ shall establish and it shall 

thereafter maintain as a part of its accounting records a memorandum 

account or accounts in ~hich it shall record the gross adjustment to 

its rate base relating to purc~ses from Vesco and the partial off

set thereto representing depreCiation accumulations thereon. 

f..n.nu.a.lly therea1'tcr as of December 31, until the d~precia. tion accumu

lations offset the amount of the gross adjustment, it sh~11 record 
'. 

in the memorandum account or accounts, as an adjustr.lent to the de pre

ci~tion accumulations~ an amount representing the est~ated annu.al 

accrual applicable to the gross adjustment. 

6. The authority herein gr~ted will become effective ~hen 

San Gabriel Valley ;·Tater Cotl.pany has filed with the Commission a 

stipulation~ duly passed by its board of directors, 1n which it 

agrees to discontinue purchases from Vesco. 

Dated at 

November, 1956. 

Com:::t1~~ionor Rox Eo:oey • bo1ne 
nocoz~~~11y absent. did not pn~t1c1~~te 
in tho G1~po~itlon ot thi~ prcccue~~. 

Con:m1ss1one:-s 
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